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Dynamic of Fruit Growth and Internal Fruit Quality of 

Apricot Trees Grafted on Rootstock or with Interstem 

T. Milošević1∗, N. Milošević2, and I. Glišić1 

ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out to investigate impacts of Myrobalan rootstock and 

Blackthorn interstem on fruit growth, physico-chemical features and bioactive 

compounds of two apricot cultivars (‘Harcot’ and ‘Roksana’) in 2010 and 2011. Fruits of 

both cultivars on Myrobalan and/or Blackthorn grew with a classic double sigmoid curve 

from full bloom time to harvest. During growth and development periods, average fruit 

weight of both cultivars significantly increased, but differences between rootstock and 

interstem were not found. Myrobalan induced higher values of most fruit physical 

features (fruit thickness, sphericity, aspect ratio, surface area, fruit volume, flesh 

firmness) and some chemical attributes (soluble solids content and titratable acidity), 

whereas Blackthorn induced only higher ripening index values. Regarding cultivars, 

‘Roksana’ possessed better physical features, except flesh firmness, and higher soluble 

solids content, ripening index value, total flavonoids content and total antioxidant 

capacity. Present results confirm the better adaptation of Myrobalan rootstock with 

‘Roksana’ and ‘Harcot’ scion cultivar to sandy loam and acidic soil than Blackthorn 

interstem. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) is one of 
the most important stone fruits grown in the 
world, basically due to its good taste and 
multi uses. The fruits are climacteric and 
characterized by a very rapid ripening 
(Chahine et al., 1999). This is manifested by 
the quick degradation of the fruits and their 
low storability (2-4 weeks) and shelf life (3-
5 days) (Egea et al., 2007). 

The fruit of Prunus spp. is a drupe, the 
term "stone fruit" expresses the fact the seed 
is surrounded by a hard shell or stone, the 
endocarp. Over the past few decades, 
models of stone fruit growth, especially 
peach, nectarine and apricot, and plant 
development have identified useful 

principles for assisting growers in making 
horticultural management decisions (Jackson 
and Coombe, 1966; DeJong, 2005). Fruit 
growth, from full bloom to harvest, 
represents a quantitative process, which 
leads to increase of fruit weight and volume 
(James et al., 1989). Also, fruit growth has 
been shown to involve coordinated 
metabolic events such as changes in 
anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, and 
gene expression (Giovannoni, 2004). Fruit 
of apricot and other Prunus fruit crops 
exhibit a cyclic growth pattern and has been 
described as a double sigmoid with three 
developmental stages I, II, and III (Jackson 
and Coombe, 1966). The first is a rapid 
growth period that lasts about 30-42 days. 
Pit hardening marks the beginning of the 
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second stage, during which fruit size 
increases more slowly. The second stage 
lasts several weeks in early maturing 
varieties and longer in late-maturing 
varieties. The final stage is the period of 
rapid fruit growth that usually begins 4 to 6 
weeks before harvest (James et al., 1989). 
Generally, fruit growth and plant 
development have identified useful 
principles for assisting growers in making 
horticultural management decisions such as 
fruit thinning, irrigation, fertilization and 
disease protection (Pérez-Pastor et al., 2004; 
DeJong, 2005). The apricot fruit 
development period is highly dependent on 
cultivar (Jackson and Coombe, 1966), 
however, previous research has shown an 
influence of spring temperatures on the 
harvest date of apricot cultivars (Drogoudi et 

al., 2008). Analogous situations were found 
in the peach and nectarine: the fruit 
development rate and final fruit weight were 
governed by exposure to heat in the first 30 
days after bloom (DeJong, 2005). 

The most important factors influencing the 
final physical and chemical features of fully 
ripe apricot fruits are: cultivar, maturity, 
weather conditions of the harvesting season, 
agricultural conditions, crop load, 
development of infection, fruit position 
within the canopy, and geographic location 
(Drogoudi et al., 2008; Ruiz and Egea, 
2008; Durmaz et al., 2010). The effect of 
rootstock, especially interstem, is less 
discussed (Hernández et al., 2010). In 
Serbia, the most widely used rootstock for 
apricots are Myrobalan seedlings (P. 

cerasifera Ehrh.), although there are a 
number of disadvantages, such as 
incompatibility, excessive vigour, early 
onset and late termination of the growing 
season, winter killing of blossom buds, 
instable yield, and a frequent occurrence of 
apoplexy (Milošević et al., 2012). Growers 
are attempting to mitigate the numerous 
defects of Myrobalan through the use of 
other rootstocks and/or interstems in some 
Serbian apricot orchards (Milošević and 
Milošević, 2011). For example, Blackthorn 
(P. spinosa L.) as interstem reduces tree 

vigour, and induced precocity, yield 
efficiency, good fruit size and fruit colour 
(Milošević et al., 2012). 

For these reasons, the aim of this study 
was to evaluate the impact of Myrobalan 
rootstock and Blackthorn interstem on the 
fruit growth, physico-chemical features, and 
bioactive compounds content of fully ripe 
fruits of two apricot cultivars grown on 
typical sandy loam and acidic soil in the 
Cacak region, Western Serbia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Field Trial and Plant Material 

The trial was conducted in an 
experimental orchard in Prislonica, in the 
region of Cacak, Western Serbia (latitude 

43°53ˊ N, longitude 20°21ˊ E). Weather 

conditions of Cacak are characterized by the 
average annual temperature of 11.3°C and 
total annual rainfall of 690.2 mm. The 
experimental field was situated at 340 m 
altitude. Soil conditions were poor due to its 
marked sandy loam texture with water 
deficiency problems. Soil was highly acidic 
(pH= 4.86 in 0-30 cm soil depth), moderate 
in organic mater (1.68%), low in NTOT 
(0.16%), Ca (0.39%), Mg (6.2 mg kg-1), Mn 
(7.8 mg kg-1), Cu (1.6 mg kg-1), Zn (0.52 mg 
kg-1) and B (2.3 mg kg-1) contents, whereas 
P (77.68 mg kg-1), K (182.63 mg kg-1) and 
Fe (78.0 mg kg-1) amounts were higher than 
optimum, as previously obtained by 
Milošević and Milošević (2011). Trees were 
trained to the open vase system and planted 
at a spacing of 5.5×3.0 m. Standard cultural 
practices (pruning, fertilization, and pest and 
disease protection) were performed. The 
trial was not irrigated. Orchard was planted 
in 2007; the study was carried out over three 
and four years after planting. 

The two apricot cultivars (‘Harcot’ and 
‘Roksana’) were evaluated. Both of them 
were grafted directly on Myrobalan 
seedlings rootstock, and through Blackthorn 
interstem on Myrobalan as a stock, at 60 cm 
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above ground level, respectively. The 
experiment was established in a randomized 
block design with five trees in four 
replicates for each rootstock/cultivar and/or 
rootstock/interstem/cultivar combination. 
Data are expressed as a means±standard 
error (SE) over two consecutive years (2010 
and 2011). 

Experimental Procedure 

Fruit growth was evaluated between full 
bloom and harvest. The date of full bloom 
was considered to be when 80% of the 
flowers of the tree were open, according to 
guidelines of Wertheim (1996), and was 
observed on 28 March for ‘Harcot’ and on 2 
April for ‘Roksana’, in average for 2010 and 
2011. Fruits samples of each rootstock-
cultivar and rootstock-interstem-cultivar 
combination were taken repeatedly during 
their growth, in interval of 15 days after full 
bloom (DAFB) for determining the 
dynamics and length of growth period. First 
fruit collection was performed on 15 April in 
average i.e. 20 DAFB, when measurable 
fruit formation occurred (~3 g of fruit). The 
generalized function of a double sigmoid 
growth curve for apricots is represented by 
the equation Y= a±bx±cx

2
±dx

3. For each 
measurement during fruit growth, 25 fruits 
per each rootstock/cultivar and/or 
rootstock/interstem/cultivar combination 
were used from all parts of crown for 
evaluation of changes of fruit weight (FW, 
g). The date of ripening was considered to 
be the time of the commercial harvest (fully-
coloured) of the fruits by visual observation 
(Ruiz and Egea, 2008), being on 1 July for 
‘Harcot’ and on 10 July for ‘Roksana’ in 
both season in average. 

For final physical and chemical features 
evaluation of fully ripe fruits, samples of 
total 100 fruits (25×4 replicates) per each of 
the above combinations were hand harvested 
randomly for experimentation. After harvest, 
the fruits were immediately taken to the 
laboratory in the same day for sample 
preparation and analysis. 

The FW and stone weight (SW, g) of 
apricots were determined with a digital 
balance Tehnica ET-1111 (Iskra, Horjul, 
Slovenia, ±0.01 g accuracy). On the basis of 
the measured data, flesh percentage (FP, %) 
was recorded as the ratio of the weight of the 
edible portion of the fruit to the total fruit 
weight. An electronic caliper gauge Starrett 
727 Series (Athol, NE, USA, ±0.01 mm 
accuracy) was used to measure three fruit 
linear dimensions, length (L), width (W), 
and thickness (T). Data are expressed as 
mm. Flesh firmness (FF, kg cm-2) was 
determined with a Bertuzzi FT-327 
penetrometer (Facchini, Alfonsine, Italy) 
with an 8 mm-diameter plunger, on both 
cheeks of the fruit after skin removal. The 
arithmetic mean diameter (Da, mm), 
geometric mean diameter (Dg, mm), 
sphericity (ϕ), surface area (S, mm2) and 
fruit volume (Vm, cm3) were calculated by 
using the relationships previously described 
by Mohsenin (1986), whereas aspect ratio 
(Ra) was determined by the relationship 
previously described by Maduako and 
Faborode (1990). 

Soluble solids contents (SSC, °Brix) were 
assessed in triplicate with a digital 
refractometer Milwaukee MR 200 (ATC, 
Rocky Mount, NC, USA) at 20°C. Titratable 
acidity (TA, % of malic acid) was also 
determined in triplicate using an automatic 
titration device Titrino 719 S (Metrohm, 
Herisau, Switzerland) with 0.1N NaOH up 
to pH 8.2. Once the SSC and TA contents 
were assessed, the ripening index (RI) was 
determined as their ratio. 

Total phenolic content [TPH, mg GAE g-1 
dry extract (de)], total flavonoid content 
(TFC, mg RU g-1 de) and total antioxidant 
capacity (TAC, mg AA g-1 de) were 
determined spectrophotometrically using 
UV-VIS spectrophotometer MA9523-
SPEKOL 211 (Iskra, Horjul, Slovenia). The 
TPH was estimated according to the Folin-
Ciocalteu method (Gutfinger, 1981), 
whereas TFC was determined according to 
the method described by Brighente et al. 
(2007). The TAC of the methanol extracts 
were evaluated by the phosphor-
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Figure 1. Fruit growth tendency of ‘Harcot’ cultivar grafted on Myrobalan rootstock and 

Blackthorn interstem between full bloom and start of fruit ripening. Values in panel indicate 
function of a double sigmoid fruit growth curve (Y) and significant correlation coefficient (R) 
between fruit growth and days after full bloom (DAFB) at 0.05 probably level. 

 

molybdenum method (Prieto et al., 1999). 
All three values are presented as means of 
triplicate analyses for each rootstock/cultivar 
and/or rootstock/interstem/cultivar 
combination per year. 

Statistical Analysis 

Data for each parameter measured were 
subjected to an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) using the MSTAT-C statistical 
package (Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, MI, USA). Differences between 
treatments were assessed using the F-test, 
and the least significant difference (LSD) 
was calculated at 0.05 probability level (P≤ 
0.05). The figures are performed by the 
Microsoft Excel software (Microsoft 
Corporation, Roselle, IL, USA). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Evaluation of Fruit Growth 

Changes of fruit size from full bloom to 
harvest are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. 
Acording to the reported data, we observed 
clasical double sigmoid growth curve with 
three traditional stages (I, II, III) on 

Myrobalan rootstock and Blackthorn 
interstem, as previously reported by Jackson 
and Coombe (1966), James et al. (1989), 
and Durmaz et al. (2010). In ‘Harcot’ 
grafted on rootstock or interstem, FW 
between subsequent measurements 
significantly differed, although differences 
at the same DAFB were not significant, 
including final values (Figure 1). Similar 
tendency was observed for ‘Roksana’ 
(Figure 2). However, differences were 
observed for length of fruit growth period, 
being 95 days in ‘Harcot’ and 99 days in 
‘Roksana’. In our earlier study, we also 
observed differences among apricots 
regarding fruit growth period (Milošević et 

al., 2010), which could be due to the impact 
of genotype characteristics (Giovannoni, 
2004). The FW of both cultivars grafted on 
Myrobalan or Blackthorn increased 
approximately 20 and/or 29 fold throughout 
the fruit development period, respectively. 
Previously, it was found that small fruit was 
usually produced by early season cultivars in 
apricot trees due to their shorter maturation 
time (Pérez-Pastor et al., 2004). Recently, 
DeJong (2005) found that in peach trees the 
fruit development rate and final FW were 
governed by exposure to heat in the first 30 
DAFB, which may also be the case in 
apricots affecting differently the FW in 
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Figure 2. Fruit growth tendency of ‘Roksana’ cultivar grafted on Myrobalan rootstock and 
Blackthorn interstem between full bloom and start of fruit ripening. Values in panel indicate 
function of a double sigmoid fruit growth curve (Y) and significant correlation coefficient (R) 
between fruit growth and days after full bloom (DAFB) at 0.05 probably level. 

 
cultivars depending on their blooming date 
and exposure to heat. However, high air 
temperatures in the first 30 DAFB were not 
usual occurrences under western Serbian 
conditions. In the present study, changes of 
FW between subsequent measurements 
represent changes of FW during their growth 
period. These were much higher than the 
findings of Durmaz et al. (2010) for group 
of Turkish cultivars, due to the different eco-
geographical groups of apricot cultivars 
studied. 

Fruit Physical Features 

Table 1 shows apricot physical features. 
The FW, SW, FP, L and W were similar in 
both combinations, while T was 
significantly higher in cultivars grafted on 
Myrobalan than on Blackthorn. Similar 
tendencies for FW and fruit dimensions 
were previously reported by Hernadez et al. 
(2010) for some rootstock/cultivar 
combinations. In contrast, Egea et al. (2004) 
reported that FW was significantly affected 
by the yields and rootstock, being higher in 
cultivar on rootstock which induced lower 

yield. Frequently, there was a 
correspondence between low yield and large 
fruit weight. 

Regarding the cultivars, ‘Roksana’ had 
higher fruit and stone weight and fruit three 
linear dimensions than ‘Harcot’ on both 
stocks, whereas FP was similar (Table 1). 
Serafimov and Borisov (1980) were the first 
to describe Afghan apricot cultivar ‘Roxana’ 
in European conditions and reported that it 
was characterized by large fruit with average 
weight of 72 g, generally confirming our 
results. Previous works by several authors 
on apricot have also reported a high 
variability among cultivars regarding FW 
(Ruiz and Egea, 2008; Milošević et al., 
2010; Hernandez et al., 2010). Generally, 
FW is a major criterion of apricot fruit 
quality, yield, and consumer acceptance 
(Durmaz et al., 2010). 

In relation to SW, values were much lower 
in ‘Harcot’ than in ‘Roksana’. Serafimov 
and Borisov (1980) reported that stone of 
‘Roksana’ was medium sized (about 5% of 
FW). Similar differences among apricots for 
SW were previously reported by Milošević 
et al. (2010). Differences for SW between 
Myrobalan and Blackthorn were not  
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significant. Additionally, it is a well-
known fact that apricot stones are used in 
genotype identification (Depypere et al., 
2007). 

 
 
The FP was not affected by rootstock or 

interstem, and was similar in both cultivars 
(Table 1). The higher FP is a desired fruit 
property in apricot, as previously obtained 
by Mratinić et al. (2011). Also, fruit 
dimensions, except T, were not influenced 
by rootstock or interstem, but differences 
between cultivars became evident, 
‘Roksana’ being the most efficient cultivar. 
In contrast, Hernandez et al. (2010) 
indicated that fruit dimensions were 
significantly affected by rootstocks and 
cultivars, partially confirming our results. In 
general, the present range values were much 
higher than those for a group of Turkish 
(Asma et al., 2007) and Iranian cultivars 
(Jannatizadeh et al., 2008). The differences 
between the present results and those of the 
above authors could be due to the different 
eco-geographical groups of apricot cultivars 
studied. It seems that fruit dimensions are 
important features that distinguish apricot 
cultivars. 

According to the reported data (Table 2), 
Da and Dg values were not affected by 
rootstock or interstem. On the other hand, 
both values significantly differed between 
cultivars. Higher values were found in 
‘Roksana’ on Myrobalan and Blackthorn, 
respectively. Jannatizadeh et al. (2008) 
reported that knowledge related to Dg would 
be valuable in designing the grading process. 

The global fruit shape is determined in 
terms of its φ and Ra. Both values were 
significantly affected by rootstock and/or 
interstem, and by cultivars (Table 2). The 
smallest φ and Ra were induced by 
Blackthorn, while higher values belonged to 
‘Roksana’. Hernandez et al. (2010) 
concluded that φ was also rootstock and 
cultivar dependent. Generally, φ is an 
expression of the shape of a solid related to 
that of a sphere of the same volume, while 
the Ra relates the W to the L of the fruit,  
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being indicative of its tendency toward its 
oblong shape (Mratinić et al., 2011). 
The S and Vm significantly differed between 
Myrobalan and Blackthorn and between 
cultivars (Table 2). Higher S and Vm were 
exhibited with Myrobalan, and lower with 
Blackthorn. Within cultivars, higher values 
of both parameters were observed in 
‘Roksana’. The results for S were due to the 
differences in values of dimensional features 
(Maduako and Faborode, 1990). Regarding 
Vm, it is clear that a large number of ‘Harcot’ 
fruits could be packed in the predetermined 
volume compared with the ‘Roksana’. In 
addition, Jackson and Coombe (1966) 
reported that apricot fruits varied in volume 
within and between trees in orchards. In 
general, our results for S and Vm are superior 
to those published by Hacisefroğullari et al. 
(2007) for Turkish apricot cultivars and 
Mratinić et al. (2011) for Macedonian 
genotypes of wild apricot. 

Regarding FF, Myrobalan induced higher 
values than Blackthorn, whereas ‘Harcot’ 
exhibited fruits of a higher consistency than 
‘Roksana’ (Table 2). Both of them induced 
to a firmness> 1.0 kg cm-2. According to 
Scandella et al. (1998), the quality standard 
for apricot at harvest maturity is a firmness 
value between 0.5 and 3.0 kg cm-2. On this 
basis, apricots in our study were suitable for 
consumers and apricot industry. 

Fruit Chemical Features 

The SSC, TA and RI varied from 
rootstock to interstem and cultivar to 
cultivar (Table 3). Myrobalan induced 
higher SSC and TA, whereat Blackthorn 
induced higher RI. In relation to cultivar, 
higher SSC and RI were recorded in 
‘Harcot’, while greater TA was exhibited by 
‘Roksana’. Similar results for SSC and TA 
have been found in other studies (Hernandez 
et al., 2010). Previous studies by several 
authors on apricot reported that TA> 0.90% 
and SSC< 12°Brix, consumer acceptance 
was controlled by the interaction between 
TA and SSC rather than SSC alone (Crisosto  
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et al., 2004). In this context, fruits of both 
cultivars on both stocks had RI values within 
the limits reported by above authors. 
Therefore, it can be stated that RI was 
basically conditioned by the cultivar factor. 
Generally, the fruit maturity stage at the 
harvest date is the crucial factor affecting 
fruit acidity and also the SSC (Ruiz and 
Egea, 2008). 

In relation to TPH, TFC and TAC, 
differences between Myrobalan and 
Blackthorn were not observed (Table 3). In 
contrast, Scalzo et al. (2005) reported that 
Myrobalan induced higher TPH than the other 
rootstocks evaluated. According to the 
reported data, the important factor affecting all 
the three phytochemicals was cultivar. Values 
of TPH were much lower in ‘Roksana’ than in 
‘Harcot’. In contrast, significantly higher TFC 
and antioxidant power were recorded in fruits 
of ‘Roksana’ when compared with ‘Harcot’. 
Previous studies have revealed that cultivar is 
the crucial factor in determining the apricot 
fruit TPH, TFC and antioxidant capacity 
(Drogoudi et al., 2008; Schmitzer et al., 2011), 
in agreement with our results. Hegedűs et al. 
(2010) reported that, beside cultivar, these 
features are strongly affected by the type of 
fruit (species and cultivar within species), but 
it can also be affected by cultivation conditions 
of the plant (environmental and cultivation 
techniques). Besides, according to the above 
authors, the interaction of these different 
factors in determining the TPH, TFC and 
antioxidant capacity of a specific fruit should 
be established to better characterize agronomic 
production and information for the consumer. 
Generally, our range of values, when 
compared with data from literature, was 
reasonable and ‘Harcot’ and ‘Roksana’ grafted 
on Myrobalan rootstock and Blackthorn 
interstem had a good dietary and health values. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Apricot fruit growth has been obtained as 
a double sigmoid growth curve with three 
traditional stages (I, II, III). Average fruit 
weight of ‘Roksana’ and ‘Harcot’ cvs. 
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significantly increased, but impact of 
Myrobalan rootstock and Blackthorn 
interstem was not found, except for length of 
fruit development period. Myrobalan 
rootstock induced higher fruit thickness, 
sphericity, aspect ratio, surface area, fruit 
volume, flesh firmness, soluble solids 
content and titratable acidity, whereas 
Blackthorn interstem induced only higher RI 
values. The cultivar per se (genotype) 
behaved as the most influencing factor 
conditioning apricot physico-chemical 
features; ‘Roksana’ being the most efficient 
cultivar, except for flesh firmness, soluble 
solids content, ripening index and total 
phenolic content. The assessment of apricot 
physical features and chemical compositions 
implies the great potential of both cultivars 
for both fresh market and fruit processing. 
Also, the presence of bioactive compounds 
in apricot fruits may encourage their 
consumption for potential health benefits. 
Finally, grown on acidic sandy loam soil, 
both apricot cultivars grafted directly onto 
Myrobalan rootstock had better fruit features 
than when grafted through Blackthorn 
interstem onto the above rootstock; 
therefore, direct grafting can be 
recommended for growers in similar 
conditions. 
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ديناميك (تحوالت) رشد ميوه و كيفيت دروني ميوه درختان زرد آلو پيوند شده 

  روي پايه يا ميانپايه

 يچسويچ، و ي. گليسويچ، ن. ميلوسوت. ميل

  چكيده

اين بررسي براي تحقيق در باره اثر پايه مايروباالن و ميانپايه بلكهورن روي رشد، خواص فيزيكو شيميايي و 

انجام شد. پيشرفت  2011و  2010زرد آلو در سالهاي  "ركسانا "و "هاركوت"يوار تركيبات زي فعال دو كالت

رشد ميوه هاي هر دو كالتيوار از مرحله گل دهي كامل تا برداشت روي پايه مايروباالن و ميانپايه بلكهورن به 

هر دو شكل كالسيك يك منحني با سيگمويد دوگانه بود.در طي دوره رشد و تكامل، ميانگين وزن ميوه 

كالتيوار از نظر آماري به طور معني داري افزايش يافت ولي تفاوتي بين پايه وميانپايه ديده نشد. پايه مايروباالن 

 aspect منجر به القاي ارزش هاي باالتر در جنبه هاي فيزيكي ميوه( ضخامت ميوه، كروي بودن ميوه،

ratioساحت رويه ميوه، حجم ميوه، و سفتي گوشت) و بعضي صفات شيميايي ( محتوي جامدات محلول، ، م

اسيديته قابل سنجش) گرديد در حالي كه بالكهورن فقط منجر به افزايش شاخص رسيدگي ميوه شد. در 

نيز مقدار داراي صفات فيزيكي بهتري بود، به جز در مورد سفتي گوشت ميوه، و  "ركسانا"مورد كالتيوارها، 

بيشتري از مواد جامد محلول، شاخص رسيدگي بزرگتر، محتوي افزونتر فالونوييد و ظرفيت بيشتر آنتي 

نتايج به دست آمده در اين تحقيق تاييد ميكنند كه در يك خاك اسيدي با بافت  اكسيدان كل را به دست داد.

بهتر از سازگازي ميانپايه  " هاركوت"و  "ناركسا"پايه مايروباالن با پيوندك كالتيوارهايسازگاري لوم شني، 

 بلكهورن با آنها ست.
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